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A SWEDISH EXAMPLE

In connection with the discussion of
industrial education the following
account from the Chicago Mail of the
excellent institution founded by a lady
in Sweden will be of interest The
summing up of results by the lady her-

self displays very succinctly the bene-

fits

¬

likely to follow the training of chil-

dren

¬

in manual work Miss Eva
Rhodes has founded an ideal school in

Gothenburg Sweden She gave up
her situation as governess learned
wood carving and joinery refused all

assistanccfrom the Gothenburgers and
opened a school for children between
the ages of 4 and 10 The school
soon became famous It Is divided
into three departments First a Lloyd
classs for children between 4 and 6

second three classes preparatory to
the official Board schools where chil-

dren get the usuaV elementary know
edge besides their exercise in handi
craft third a Lloyd class for such as
have no opportunity to learn wood-

cutting

¬

turning and joinery Miss
Rhodes says that the good effects of the
lessons arc First a satisfaction of
the tendency of every child to exercise
its hands secondly the rousing of an
interest and love for work thirdly the
inculcation of habits of diligence
attention and order fourthly the de-

velopment
¬

of self confidence and fifthly

a general training of the eye and
strengthening of the body

ANOTHER EXAMPLE

Georgia has followed in the march
of educational progress by the estab
lishing of a splendid technological
school at Atlanta In a notice of the
institution the Constitution says A

single technological school in a few

years converted Worcester Mass
from a straggling village into a city of
200000 people and one of the busiest
manufacturing centers in New Eng-

land
¬

Our school will be quite as
finely equipped and officered as the
school at Worcester What a glorious
day it will be for Hawaii when her
revenues now expended on crazy

fads to be squandered by a parcel of
public robbers are devoted to the es-

tablishment

¬

and maintenance of a
school of industrial science and art
where her youth may be trained in
knowledge and skill whereby they may
be able to confer material greatness
of enduring nature upon their
country

I L

LAUGH IT DOWN

The Gazette fondly hopes that bad
government may be laughed out of
existence in Hawaii Certainly the
method of crying it down has been
vainly tested to the uttermost Satire
is doubtless a useful auxiliary in the
conflict Hut suppose instead of tak ¬

ing laughing gas themselves far the
cure of the body politic the taxpayers
administered to the revenue wasters
medicine to make them laugh on the
wrong side of their mouths Political
factions rnny have been laughed out of
sight but entrenched prerogative has
ever required more drastic eradicativcs

If the reconstructed Government is

capable of giving an honest and effici

ent administration let it lose no time

4utiimuitmiiaidMaH0Hm

in making a beginning Otherwise
against the very next development of
folly let the taxpayers be combined in

a determination that they will pay for
no more nonsense and then by stand-

ing

¬

to their purpose like men they
might secure- - consideration for their
interests and predilections Leaving
the expectations Of the two million
Joan out of the question let the Gov-

ernment

¬

be given to understand now
not through the medium of newspaper
articles but in a black and white mani ¬

festo presented at headquarters by a
duly accredited deputation from the
principal stakeholders in the country
that the ordinary revenues arc expected
to be strictly applied to the necessary
services of the country and not one
dollar thrown away on such utterly use-

less

¬

objects as the Hoard of Genealogy
South Sea expeditions and the quack
cry of the Hawaiian Board of Health
Until the taxpayers come to sec the
necessity of united action of this sort
it is useless to talk of either laughing
or crying the country into an era of
commonsense An old resident doubt
less hits the mirk when he says
There arc plenty of people hcrcto

say Go but what is required is a few

to say Come

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The anti liquor sentiment in the
Southern States must be much stronger
than outsiders have any idea of The
Kentucky Grand Lodge of Masons in

session at Louisville a despatch in the
Atlanta Constitution says adopted a

resolution condemning the use of in-

toxicants

¬

and declaring saloon keeping
to be a Masonic offense

Pope Leo XIII s going to co-

operate in the celebration of the fourth
centenary of Christopher Columbus
by the publication of Vatican docu-

ments

¬

referring to the discovery and
history of the New World It is ex¬

pected that these records will give the
world much new light on the early his-

tory of America

A California paper urges the cultiva
tion of the chestnut saying there is

no fn it tree which requires less atten-

tion

¬

nor is less subject to the ravages
of fruit pests A man near Los Gatos
has an orchard of the Itahon chestnut
now coming into fair bearing from
which this year he will realize nearly

300 per acre This is a valuable Jrnt
for those who are going into g

in this country The chestnut can
be planted on land too steep for ordi-

nary

¬

crops

The cultivation and manufacture of
ramie and jute arc being agitated in

the Southern States and California J
Juvernct owner of a decorticatpr for

the plants lately sent the New Orleans
Produce Exchange the first bale of
ramie and the first of jute ever manu
factured in the United States also a

bale of ramie to London Hawaii it
is to be hoped will quickly enter the
race It will be some time before the
American market can be supplied by

the home products of these fibres be-

sides
¬

which there are other never-failin- g

markets therefor not to mention
what could be consumed in this coun
try in making different articles especi
ally sugar and rice bags

Since the demolition of the Sailors
Home the thought has occurred to me
about the contents of the corner
stone The Friend of August 17
1855 gives a lengthy account of the
laying of the corner stone which was
done with great eclat His Majesty Ka
mchameha III taking a prominent
part The articles deposited might be
of interest and I think should be ex
humed and preserved L

On the occasion of turning ont the
corner stone a few weeks ago he
Herald gave a list of the articles con-

tained

¬

therein from the Friend It was

announced about that time that the
copper box holding the articles would
likely be opened at a meeting of the
Board ofTrustees of the Home which
it does not appear has yet been held

Tho Best Toulo
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used your Dullyi Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as stim
lllant liquors
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19 REWARD

REWARD OK TEN DOLLARSA will be given for certain papers of no
value to any person but the owner taken front
Mr CII Wilsons shoeing shop Esplanade
on Friday the 3d inst to anyone delivering
them at the IlliiAU office and no questions
asked
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Ghristmas is Coming
AND

IS

Willi a larce variety of cood suitable for
present to old and young Received by the

Mariposa

Chinese New Goods
FOR

Christmas Presents
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs with bor- -

tiers in all colors Embroidered Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs Silk Crepe Shawls all
colors

DRESS MATERIAL
III Silk Ionr ce Silk and Grass Cloth

Kims in Great Variety

Also a full line of Fancy English and Ameri-
can Goods a full line of Millinery Goods
Laces new patterns of Embroidery Linen
Handkcrchlcls all kinds Childrens Clothing
Hats Caps etc Ladies Gentlemens and
Childrens Undciwear and in short every ¬

thing to be found in a first class Dry Goods
Store

GOO KIM
Comor lEort and KCotel Sts

ORDER OF EVENING SALES

KO- R-

XMAS HOLIDAYS
By Lewis J Levey

SATURDAY Dec nth at 7 p m at sales-
room

THURSDAY Dec- - 16th at 7 pm at sales ¬

room - -
SATURDAY Dec iSth at 7 p m at

Rosenthals store Nuuanu street

MONDAY Dec 26th at 7 m aV sales ¬

room

WEDNESDAY Dec 22d at 7 pm at M
Rosenthals of New Goods to arrive on
Dec 15th by Steamship Australia

FRIDAY Dec 24th at 7 p m at salesroom

The comfort of ladies attending my sales
t tl I Kiiufull 1 1

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

NewGoods
New Goods per Mariposa

AUGUSTUS L SMITH
Has received an excellent assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS among which arc
Christmas cards plain and fringed ranging in

price from 5 cents upwards Dolls in great
variety large Pnd small Doll Carriages
Transparent slates Writing desks Dominoes
Checkers Perfume cases Christmas candles
Candle holders Tree ornaments Trumpets
Tops Taint boxes Purses Papctries Etc

Etc Etc Etc

PANORAMA
OK THE

VOLCANO
OF

KILA u b A
By J Tavernier

Is now on Exhibition at

CAMPBELLS BLOCK
Queen Street Honolulu -

HOURS
From 1 p m to 4 p m and 7 p m to

10 P m V

ADMISSION

Adults One Dollar - Children Fifty qcntsj

jr OOMJE
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Has Just arrived from San Francisco and lias
opened a stole opposite Hart Ice Cream 1arlorn
where lie will attend to the manufacturing of all Mnii
of Jewelry The setting of diamonds etc

Clironoinotirn n Specialty

O W BURGESS

Has for sale a variety of rare foreign poftase stamps
for collections Call and tc them at

No 84 King Stroot Honolulu

--
pHOS O THRUM

IMIOKTINO AND MANUtfACTUMNO

Slnlloner llonli artlm Jriuler Jtooli
btixtii vte

And pulilKherofiho Hawaiian Almiinno and Annual
Dealer In Fine Stationery Ikjoks Music Tuy niio
Fancy Goods

FOUT STKItBT NiMH IIOTBI HONOLULU
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I ART STORE

READY READY READY

For the Holidays
COME COME COME

Come and See the Rich and New

Goods

Opened and Opening

Wc arc now placing on exhibition
for the first time our stock of Novelties
for the approaching Holiday Trade
personally selected by our Mr T J
King during his recent trip to the
United States which we unhesitatingly
claim to be the largest finest and best
assorted stock of Picture and Art
Goodscvcr shown in Honolulu

Tho Following Is a Pnrtinlilliist of
JLatost Importntioiii

Steel Engravings Pastel Crayon Paint ¬

ings
Oil Paintings Photo Albums

Artotypcs Glace Photo Panels

Photographs Gold Frames

Water Colors Plush Frames
Silverware Kbony Brackets

Brass Goods Medallion Photo
graphs

Artists Materials Autogiaph
Albums

Parlor Easels Holiday Sou-

venirs
¬

Bouquet Tables Graphoscopcs

Bronze Frames Broom
Holders

Plush Goods Birthday Cards

Painted Plaques and Panels
Book Shelves Wall Pockets

Christmas Cards Etc Etc

SPECIAL
Our recent importations contain a

complete assortment of all the latest
styles in Oak Bronze Gilt Copper
and Plush Picture Frame Mouldings
from which wc are prepared to make
frames to order on short notice at the
lowest possible rates

KING BROS
87 Hotol Stroot Comor of Union

OPEN EVENINGS

ETC ETC ETC

VISITI NO CARDS PLAYINO CAKDS SLATIs

sinple and double Duplex cap and letter clips
Sliipmans letter Cip and Invoice Files Hub

bcr Copying Sheets Copjlnjr rtruslies
Dampening Howls Inutands liDcr

Weights Scaling Wax black and
red lajtcr Fasteners c

gnl and Notarial Seals Moores lllotters Uloltinn
uUHIads Programme I assels Key Kings lins

Silk Taste JinlcTnpc together with the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHfiR ARTICLES

now in stock consisting of

r nuapm JO vnxAis ia ys m aa sn

full bound n Demyjwd Medium Sizes

Ledgers Journals and Records

Half Round In Cap Demy and Medium Sires

Cap Long Day Rooks and Single Kntry Day Rooks
half bound Two third Day Rooks Narrow

Order Rooks Trial Dalnnce Rogks
Cash UooksQto Records

nndJoiirnals r

TiiuH a Tititvau

No 1C0 Foiit Struct

MANDY STATIONERY

LEGAI CAR PERFECTION PADS

HODDERS LETTER PADS

Letter Cap and Note Illocks of first quality paper
Ugal Cap Utter ami Note Illocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocU M II form bluckt

for Rills Statements
Wash lists etp

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire
lly TirON O TIMVMH

160 Fiirt Stkkrt

DUEMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A SCHAKFKK J-- CV Aftnt
Also nts for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the Ilnwallan Island

NOTICE
11AKK gTu lOWERS WILLTHE ho responsible for any debts con ¬

tracted by any of lie crew
J II lLUM

Captain

Subscrbe for the Herald

Scncvnl ucittecmcittc

Pioneer SteamOandy Fact y

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

F PIorn - - - Proprietor
And Oiily Practical Ornamcnter in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Presents of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the larj cst ever shown in Honolulu consisting

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Fancy Confectionery suitable for
Christmas Trees An immense assortment of Fancy BASKETS BOXKS
AND CORNUCOPIAS Wax Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Bonbons in
large variety and hundreds ol other articles too numerous to mention

CAKES
Of all Descriptions and sizes ornamented in HORNS well

known style which defies all imitation

PASTBIBS
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
All of those in the greatest variety of goods ever shown in Honolulu

HORN will sell at the

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

As Seeing is Believing everybody is respectfully invited to call and be
convinced

0

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 300 for one and 500 for two Gallons Made from rich Egg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Dairy Cream guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest Purest and Cheapest
Ice Cream in Honolulu

Wedding cakes
Not a specialty exactly but arc made now as before nf superior quality and

richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE which
fully sustains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

F I I O R N
PjfiuCTOE r STORE JHTJD IC33 CREAMPAELE

No 71 Hotel Street Between Fort and Nuuanu
Hoth Telephones No 74

PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

o Mens Youths and Boys
7

Custom Made Clothing over offered to the Public
My Goods arc Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine first class Hosiery in all Grades and Shades from SilKs to Cottons My Gentle

men s Hosiery are Slmpfy Elegant A look at my real HALHKIGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These goodsare madefor myself and arethe only noodsofthe kind sold here
livcrythlnc usually found in nil well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are lo
lo found here No lufiinE Is necessary as this cstablishmcrt is well and favorably Itnown
from Hawaii to Niilmu

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom made Clothing Gents Furiiisliii Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Stylos and Novelties in Neckwear
Al o by repeated and Special Reqiict n small Invoice of the nines

consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

ilirtlMBnBwwW


